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serious resulted. Mr. Grant made a re- BRIEF BOCALS.
marie that Afir. Brown considered as a . ---------------
reflection on him. Bleenluge of City and Provincial Mews in

Mr. Brawn—I would be ashamed, to t,^ond„n,e? F,or”‘
state so many deliberate untruths and ’ (From Tuesday^» Da)ly.)
misre^resemtations. .. . , —The bark Richard III arrived in the

Mr. Grant—M-y character for tntftirfui- roads this morning. It is reported that 
ness is Just as well established as is 1 she is in a leaky condition and it may be 
that of fhe hon. gentleman from New that she will have to be docked. . 
Westminster city. Nothing better could —Active preparations are being made 
be expected from the member for New far toe annual eprixjg concert in» aid of 
Westminster dty. St. Paul’s Piretoyberian dhnitidh in the

The committee rose and reported pro- Victoria West hall, on Thtarsday evening, 
gress. - ‘ the 27th ini*.. A first-cBaas programme

iHon. Mr. Davie presented a message, ih' every. rewpect wiH be presented, 
from -the (Lieutenant-Governor enclosing —The steamer Danube arrived last 
a bill respecting the BritWh Columbia evpnti^rJjtMh the twrth via Vancouver. 
Southern railway. " - There has been an unusually large '

The house rose at six o’clock. amount of snow (ip north this winter, it
DVESN03NG SESSION beijig six feet deep in many places, and

The house again went'into committee
on the bid relating to certain works in t,he cannera *lïy 18 *h® |Ign
the town ship of Richmond; 'The division ?f a 8®od salm.on run.\ JJ®cer ,Bledaoe 
on 'Mr, Sword’s amendment was 8 to 8, fought down from Alert Bay two In- 
and Mr. Stoddart, who was in the chair, dl?° “en- 8U6PecTted ***** connected 
voted against ft, leaving the preamble as ^®the Savary Island murder Nothing 
it was. has been heard of Lynn, the white man

Mr. Sword introduced other amend- suspected of the crime. ,
in enta with the same object in view, uad . ^je*te.rs re^e‘Tei1 from Yokohama 
they were also negatived. The bill was g,ve ad,Tlces ®f the arrival there of 
reported complete ’ the sealing schooners Casco, Diana, En-

Mr. Speaker delivered a ruling on Mr. terprise, Dora Sieward, and Agnes Mac- 
Sword’s point of order, holding that the. Doaald- _
Consolidated Electric Railway & Light m . days’ $7 
company’s bin was ont of order. The “,rprw?e ffl . , , ,
speaker-ruled that the point was wdl the rumor that the Enterprise had been 
takenj as the preamble of the btil <Md 'w‘rec^ed. She did n<>t meet with âa àe* 
not agree with the petition- and the' cident 011 the over- Th® Maud s

Bob. said the engineer bad left no margin fore, resolved, that in the opinion of this 
for ocmltângenjcies, but tihe estimate of house eteps should! be taken at once to 
tine cotit of different branches of the work acquire back the interests oftoj$ tribes 
wee very Obérai, and that it was not In those reservations, or portion's tbere- 
IdeKaefcle to undertake the work until of, suitable for aartbutture, on equitable 
16 per. cent, was added to tihe estimate, terms of-purchase or exchange, and that 
In ooiosidering this question, oamtimed thereupon such re-acquired lands will be 
Mr. Beaven, we should keep in mind tihe thrown open for settlement on such terms 
engineer’s figures, $15,200 per mile. The as may be agreed upon.
(government said the railway would cotit The mover said a similar resolution had 
$17,600 per mile, and they had guaran- been introduced- in the Dominion house 
teed $26,000 per male, sfimtfiy because the some time ago, and he read from Han- 
Stiatrate gave them! power to do so. But sard some of the argumente used in fa- 
the Stiaibtfte said1 if ithe roeki cost leas than vor of it.
$25,000 pen mile tihe Smaller amount Horn Mr. Vernon said the government 
tihlonild be acted upon. Ofcie whole bash had always held that tim fadnns should 
of the athormey-geneml’S argument was be given the Same rights *»_ ™e settler 
tihtut St would notit the province less to occupying lands adjoining the reserva- 
guarantee the principal- and i&tetetit than tiona. It whs not easy to- prove that 
Bt would oast to guarantee the interest the Indians had a larger area of land 
Only. Ht whs pffiain that the government than they needed. They were increasing 
had1 done -something that the legislature the size of their farms year by year and 
Vfid not authorize them; to do. He were producing a large amount of gram.
Could net see botwi members oouid have Unless the Indians would agree to it, 
confidence in a government that abused he did not see how the resolution could 
the powers placed In their hands. . * A be of any use. -After a diaeuss.on of the 
railway engineer said the railway would matter he hoped the resolution would be 
cost $15,200 per mile, Mr. Abbott said withdrawn. :
that was a liberal estimate, the Govern- ®lr. Speaker ruled the reÿilut^on out of 
ment said it would cost $17,500 per mile order, as it would lead up to the expendi- 
and the government guaranteed $25,000 tore of public money, 
per mile. He stated when the Shuswap ,Mr- ’Forster moved Jhat/whereas a 
& Okanagan guarantee bill was be- reborn of. the home_has been ^mted 
fore the house that the engineer’s esti- «hawing, among other th-ngs e d-eta. ed 
mate of the cost of the road was far be- statement of ^ 
low the amount of that company’s bonds, tloa the ?” ®®?L
upon which the government guaranteed ?“d whereas m said ^atemen^certam

n„ „^ assgrâ
Sw.'tou thri'r ^wssion e,erk> 7fll September, 1898, to 31st Jan-

way. With that knowled^ before them, 8ad<ue horee for_coliector,
it appeared as though there was some |50. ’ ^ eaddle, harness, etc.,
subtle influence in the executive to make $n5(J ^ of horsea and horse hire, 
the members of that body act as they expenB€S in $168.25; and
did. The government would - . whereas in said- statement bo explanation
answer to the country, for ties abuse of . ,yen as to the object for which such 
power. It was also provided m the rail- ,^Mee lWas incurred nor the locality in
way aid act that no guarantee shall be ^e money was spent; therefore (Hon. Mr. -Davie moved the second
given until the work had been appo e ^ ^ reeoflved that a further return be reading of the bWto protect the hntrt*™
by the Dominion govçram«ot, and* the graate4 giving the name of the coHec- and mamufactiureAs of beverages
Dominion stibmdy of $3200 per mile had t<M. ^ statistics, the. name of «he clerk. Object of the bilMWto ih» i*Z
been paid. The Dominion government the localities in whieh they operated and | Coining of bottles. (Laughter ) P
i*ad accePted ^ wo*-. 7t 18 all statistics coHeoted. The mover said Mr.. Seunlin said he was not satisfied
true that the company had paid into the ^at he objected to was that the return that the measure was a necessary mi\

they '“expected13^ rSvf^k DoSoa 3aS i¥^®at'. fe ̂ d;.4ike to kuo” biU would be a great inconvenience:eipeowa to receive as uoininiou wbat bad heeb done tor the money. A If a roan pnndhased a bofctie that hAtu»
subsidy. The public aecountscommittee cotigotor ,who had a horse and buggy belonged to him. 5
had found ont that this amount had been fee able to collect a great many (Hon, Mr Beaven said th»

:üî'Æïï:.ï 5srThe member for Cassiar asked the gentle- f)r. Watt asked the minister of - mines: bottteS ^ “te 8 tey for selhng 

man m charge of the treasury for the the - following- questions re Lightning, Mr. iBunter. thought the bill n&rht be 
agreement, but he raid he did not have creek, Cariboo, leaae: 1. What.su-ms hare workhWe if it refrt-red bo llbS 
it. The provincial secretary and the been paid into thé treasury- since the would be rather inconvenient tor » mnn 
minister of finance were asked for it, lease was granted1: (a) by the original to send to England to obta-n permission 
ami it was then learned that it was m grantees, -Harper & Cameron; (b) by the to have in, -hA mssMdon » wTh! 

4 the attorney-general s office. After -a present holders of tihe lease. 2. Who longing to some E^jish fi™ ^ b
number of excuses had been given why are .the pteseitt -holders of the lease; when - The second reading was negatived
it ahouid not be laid before the com- was it granted to them, for what period,. Mr. Grant -moved -the second reading of 
nrittee, the attorney-general said point and on iwhat terms as to rent and work? the muaiciflaiity act ImendmenVhilt 
blank that he wonM not allow the com- 3. .Have the terms of the lease been com- explained that tihe bill was ZLarM hv 
mittee to see it. This was an example plied- with as to the work to be done; a committee, and would he nrln Z. - 
of the obstacles placed in the way of and, if not, is the ground now open for amendment in committee of the Vholo 
committees who were endeavoring to ab- location by others? The bül .was read a ^
tain information for the members of the Hou-, -Col. Baker answered: 1. (a) $300: was also Hon. Mr Davie’s
h0U82, , As,.f,ar as offif,al waf. ~n" £) $1)000- 2. J. C. Provost and H. S. bill. Both will be considered in^K- 
cçrned he did everything he could for Mason, the receiver of the estate of T. tee to-morrow.
the committee, but he could not make i Harper; lease granted to them on March The house adjourned at ten n’Xw*i.-
the attorney-general produce the agree- | 31st, 1-891, tor 15 years, with privilege     •ctock‘
ment. That agreement was one of the of renewal for ten years, at a rental of TRITSTP'ie ft rmre* ,-v
mysteries about this matter. The amount $50 annually tor two years, and $1,000 «LECTION,
paid in by the company had been absorb- annually-for tihe remaining thirteen years; 
ed.- How then was it to take the place the terms of -the lease have not been 
of the Dominion subsidy? Of course complied with, and the ground is now 
the province was responsible and good for open for location by others, 
it, and it was placed in the hands of 
the government for a certain purpose and 
under certain conditionsit vçould have 
to be returned to the company. The 
question was, what authority had the 
government for dqing what they had 
done? They had treated the legislature 
as a nonentity and had taken the whole 
matter into their own hands. Was the pay it ■ 
government right in guaranteeing the 
maximum amount allowed by. the statute 
with the information they had?

It -being six. o’clock and the govern
ment having decided not to sit in the 

, evening, Mr. Beaven moved the adjourn
ment of the debate, which was carried 

- end the house adjourned.
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absolutely pure
cabin passengers booked to go south by ( rround that ho ;= the Walla -Walla exclusive of the Pul S whh the na^v in°Tghlr iu s-v^ 
bias passengers are: W. E. Drake, E. -FraTk Adam^Tf ,
G. Anderson, T. S. Gore, Mrs. H. C. Martin & Co T». Ll fi™ of E. B. 
Halfpenny, Mrs. W. J. Quinlan, F. M. ^al if ^koham»^of *>>e 
Black, William Craft and wife, Mrs T 1 j f 4110 sealer E. B

z-& ESlSSI™” t
p"d sm- m" a p- 5 sStfsa 5S6M

- -Robert Thompson and William Ellis gafes with
are in custody on a charge of hating at- she wTnt thteL? and that
Wàrftntoe^sq^LÏRroaflastonigf: * £‘'Mufu^rF"6^^6

preJ^lnr ye^d^'ttoo arot the^

contract fo go to work on plantations month during the year a statement there. Obey go east over the G P. R. i„g, ,first, the amonnt app^Sted " 
fJitZ g° by Steftmer direct t0 the each service, second, the aSTpaid out 
lstanos. or authorized to be paid out, and third

E. A. Jordan, police magistrate of the balance unexpended find still to 
Vancouver, to Miss Nellie Withrow of credit of each service °
this city, are to be married this evening —The members of n„„;,at 5 o’clock at Bt. John’s church by Rev lodge, I. OOF M U J ' 
P.Jenns. J. M. O'Brien, of the Van- C Iasi fvefinj in thS’^on Cd

street. Dr. Wade, chairman, gave a 
short address setting forth the history of 
the Manchester Unity. Mr. Wallis ren
dered a couple of comic songs and Messrs 
Ross Monro, Perfect, Floyd, Porter and 
Lawson also aided in the entertainment 
Mr. tBurrill was accompanist. After the 
programme was rendered refreshments 
were served.

—The members of the Liberal associa
tion and their friend*.wiH spend a social 
evening to-morrow might in, the Philhar
monic hall, Fort street. Short speeches 
will :be made by several speakers, while 
songs, recitations and cigars will heip 
to entertain those present. The associa
tion Is rapidly iucreasing in numibers, and 
many others i-ntend -to become members 
at> to-morrow evening’s meeting.. All 
•those interested in the Liberal ca-use 
invited to be present.

—Mayor Teague presided at a social and 
entertainment in the James Bay Metho
dist church last night. The event of the 
evening was a lecture on the conquest 
and civilization of Mexico by Cortes. He 
dealt with the subject entertainingly, 
dwelling upon the many incidents of the 
18 months from the,landing of Cortes at 
Vera Oruz; in 1519 to his entry into 
Montezuma’s capital. The lecture was 
divided into two parts, a musical pro- 
pram me being given between the parts.

me
Sri

The latter made the run over 
îe Casco in 45 and the En- 

days. This- sets at rest

sick men. The weather on the Japan 
coast up to date of writing had been very 1, 
rough, consequently no sealing could be 
done.

—The pulpit of St. Abdreiw’» church 
wall be supplied! for tile next tour Sab- 
baflhB by the Rev. R. D. -Eraser, M. A., 
of Bowmantille, Out. 'Mir. Fraser is a
son of the laite Ven. Dr. Wm. Fraser, ___w .Who was one of tihe pioneer Preébylterüin ™d> and W" Armstrong ad
ministers of Ontario and was one of S°1 Tw Selei’ undertaken the
tihe few who celebrated his jubilee, and Lm 1» ^ graom™en-
was minister of only one charge, Bond ^e tndewili 'be attended by her sister,
Hoad, from ithe beriming to tihe end of d ,Ml8S...L: Staples,
his ministry. He was also joint clerk ! newly married couple will leave this
of tihe General Assembly from 1866 up : 0lty..by.the ,stea“0r Wa. a Wa»a ** 
to tihe «me of his death; nowards of a 1 California where they will spend their 
year ago, Mr. Freteer has- had a sue- Honeymoon.
cessful mSnistteriall experience * of about . .^he Single Tax club adopted the fol- 
20 yeans fn- Toronlto an-d Bawmaaiville. lo^mg last night : That this club is

of opinion that any increase in the pro
perty qualification for mayor and aider- 
men is inadvisable and against the inter
ests of the citizens; and that this club 
therefore forward to the provincial mem
bers for the city a strong protest against 
any such âctiôfi;’’ and “That this meet
ing heartily endorses the principle of 
civic ownerships of electric lighting sys
tems, and hereby pledges itself to sup
port the electric lighting by-law to be sub
mitted to tiie vote* of the ratepayers on 
the 20th instant.”

reviving the bill.
The report on the dentistry bill was 

adopted.
The house went into 

(Booth in the chair, to a 
maoy bill. Mr. Forster, 
committee rise. The ni 
ed. thus kiffling the biif.

The order for the^s 
(Mr. Keith’s pharma

for8?.

«pmamttfg, Mr. 
pSider the phar- 
hioved that the 
►tion was adopt

ions reading of 
Bill was disdharg-

j&&”

-

ed.
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m He is expected to arrive on Thursday 
or 'Friday evening’s boat.

—A Wbateom dispatch says: “Goiwboy”
TOrpy, who was- datigtot tost week smug
gling China men near SnmaB, ; Waived' ex
amination! at Snmha to-day, andi was 
bound over in, $1,750 bail to:ttWaitt the 
adtSon: of the Unïted S-fcafces grand jury.
He expect» to be Convicted at tihe trial 
anti to get one year in the penitentiary.
Speaking to-day at tihe Sedro affair two 
yeans a@o and the kfHfi-ng of Deputy Sher
iff Poor, he arinritteti that he attempted 
to smuggle tihe Ghfnamen, but finding 
that -capture wttia almost certain-, he wir
ed -Poor, -who, he said, was his friend,,, 
intending to deliver them- over to him ] Joseph Walker, who was accidentally 
and Holden. He and Poor had just shot on Saturday. Provincial ConstaWe 
reached- tihe place wheee he tioM' tihe Chi- Hutcheson represented the crown and 
namen to meet him, when the shooting summoned the following jury: William 
commenced, a» he says, by Baird and Thompson, foreman; Rev. F. G. Christ- 
EluChenan. mas, Richard Thompson, Richard Ewart,

William -Tolmie and Arthur Reynerd. 
The only witnesses were the bereaved 
parents who stated the facts as had al
ready been published. The jury returned 
a verdict that the child came to her death 
by accidental gun shot wounds inflicted 
by her father.
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—An inquest was held at South Saanich 
yesterday by Coroner Ha sell to examine- 
into the death of the infant daughter of

;

i

.

F (From Wednesday's Daily.)
—-During February the B. O. Benevo

lent Society paid out $375.65 for charity.
—The school election yesterday led to 

a land office business in revenue tax re
ceipts. Tax Collector Carter disposed of 

: 66 during the day.
—The Young Men’s Institute gate à 

.card party last evening in the dltiti rooms. 
There was a good attendance and all 
had a very enjoyable time.

—Seven hundred cubic feet of the fire
proof .concrete to be used under the tile 
flooring of the parliament buildings has 
been prepared by Mr. Drake.

—The annual meeting of the Victoria 
Lacrosse Club will be held on Friday ev
ening next, 16th instant, at 8 o’clock 
sharp, in the B, C. Pioneer Hall, Broad 
street. , " -

—Those who wish to enjoy a panorama 
of historical events by a master painter 
will do well to attend the lecture of Rev.
S. Cleaver, B. A,- in the James Bay 
Methodist school room this evening.

—The battalion band now ’ furnishes 
music each evening for the physical exer
cise with arms which concludes the drill 
of the B. G. B. G. A: It increases the 
interest and attractiveness of the drill 
and interest.

—Perseverance lodge; No. 1, I. O. G.
T. , met last evening when an instrumen
tal programme whs’well tendered; The 
attendance was good. . Triumph lodge 
of Esquimalt is to entertain and officer 
Perseverance1 lodge next Tuesday even-

f CURESGlover Elected by 45 Majority-A Quiet 
Contest,

The reyuOt of tiotka-yls trustee election 
is as foil-owls:

Glover...............
Han.._

Majority for Glover

OTHERS / -*1 WILL

qmJÊÈ&4

Victoria Electric TJgfht and Ratiwaj 
pamy, moved to strike out cla-u^ 
which provides for ,the exemption ( 
-Company’s property from iH-ovincia: 
a tion.. iEf the company was exempt 
taxation other property would have to

—All persons assessed for real estate 
itipn the city will beaentitled to voté up- 
1 the electric light loan by-law on Taea- _ 
ly next. In the event of the by-law

•.............J44 wi
oni’. 99

*. SLEEPpassing It is proposed to spend the money 
approximately as follows 
Five boilers of 400 horse power and 

engine (portable Corless) 325 horse
power.............

Lining poles, etc 
Dynamos...............
Lamps .........................................................
Leaving balance for site, building, 

superintendence, discount on de
bentures, etc

45s ----------------- ---------------- —
Thousand Dollar* Reward,

The provincial government to-dày of
fered a reward of $1,000 for information 
that would lead to the arrest aaj con
viction of -the party or parties who at
tempted to Wowl up -the home of Mr. 
Sharpe in Wellington yesterday. --(Every 
possible effort will' be made by -Supt. 
Hussey to apprehend tha would-be - mer- 
derara- it fa believed that the toward 

prove tempting to accomplices ;of the 
principals in the outrage. Supt. Hiissey 
received a report on -the explosion to
day from -Chief Constable Stewart at 
Nanaimo. The facto, do n-ot vary, from 
what has already been puibl shed.

.;)!

afv.
CLEAR
SKIN
*___ v>v

m
$14,000
11,000
6,000
5,000

Mr. Croft thought it Would be doing 
an injustice to the company not 10 ex
empt them from taxation in view of -the 
fact that they had assisted in develop
ing tihe sribturibs of Victoria.

Mr, Grant considered that the clause 
Should, -remain in the bill. It was nec
essary to assist the company.

^8p";.The amendment was negatived and 
March 14. the report <wias adopted.

The speaker took -tihe chair at two Mr. Speaker said tihe clause could rot 
o’-eloek. Prayers by the Rev. P. McF. have -amy effect until it had been ap- 
Macleod. ... proved by the government. «

Dr. Watt moved that in accordance .The -Kaslo-Slocan Railway company’s 
with the practice in this and other pro- bill was finally passed, 
vinces and in the Dominion, but for the (Mr. Sword rose to a point of - ,rder 
more efficient carrying ou-t thereof, it is on the Consolidated-Eelectric Railway & 
an ordef of this bouse that as soon as Light company fa bill. The- bill, he mid? 
tihe public accounts or oithex departmental provided for something that-was neither 
reports are printed and ready for distri- ! mentioned in the advertisement uor m 
button, the Queen’s printer be and Is the petition, -Neither the-petition, nor 

- hereby directed' to send a copy to each1; -advertisement mentioned the Vancouver 
member of this -house and to.the various and New Westminster Tramtway compa- 
newspapers and public libraries in the ny, which was mentioned in the bill. He 
province. Dr. Watt said it was the prac- would Idee to know if the bill was in or- 
tice in other provinces to do this.

-Horn. Mr. Beaven said it would no 
doubt be beneficial to do . the same in 
British Columbia. The practice here, 
however, was to first refer .the reports to 
the Lieutenant-Governor, who instructed 
the members of the executive to pre
sent them, to the house. He cloved in

pr
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19,000$
$56,000

This will leave a targe reserve for 
boiler, engine and dynamo power to al
low for future extensions.

—No.. 1 Company, B. C. B. G. A., held 
its regular weekly drill last night. Af
ter thé drill an impromptu concert took 
place. Sergeant-Major Anderson was 
master of ceremonies and under his direc
tion the following programme was given • 
Cornet solo, Trumpeter Maynard; songs, 
Company Sergeant-Major Anderson, 
Quartermaster-Sergeant Muir, Lieutenant 
Monro, Mf. Ban, Gunners Mimroe, Quig
ley and Scott, Mr. Jamieson and Bat
talion ' Sergeant-Major Miilcahy; mouth 
organ selections, Gunner Wilson; song, 
Bombardier Handley; cornet solo, Gun
ner Maynard; song, Gunner Wilkerson. 
The accompanist was Sergeant Keith 
Middleton. A number of members of 
the other companies were present. Cof
fee and cake was served during the even
ing.

F STR0N6
NERVES: will ENEI

yo\

_ AVER’S
Sarsaparilla:

: Vr*
S, R Smith, of Towanda, Pa., 

whose constitution was completely 
broken down, is cured by Ayer’s 
Sarsap&rilla. He writes:

“For eight years, I was, most of tho 
time, a great sufferer from constipa
tion, kidney trouble, and indiges
tion, so that my constitution seemed 
to be completely broken down. I was 
induced to try Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and 
took nearly seven bottles, with such 
excellent results that my stomach, 
bowels, and kidneys are in perfect con
dition, and, in all their functions, as 
regular as clock-work. At the time 
I began taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, my 
veight was only 129 pounds; I now can 
jrag of 159 pounds, and was never in so 
good health. If you could see me be
fore and after using, yon would want 
me for » traveling advertisement- 
I believe this preparation of Sarsaparilla 
to be the best in the market to-day.”

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
prepared by Dr* J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Cures others.willcureyou

.Miss Humber, who fori Several years 
i has filled the positron of organist of the 
;Ce^enn^al: Methodist church, wsi last 
: evening;presented- with an address accom
panied bya ptrree. The congregation of 
the church took - this means of showing 
their appreciation of Miss Humberts vol
untary services as organist. The pres- - t,__ _ . v. . .. , ..entation was made at Mr. and Mrs. M S- PerrT>J* Clt*< on®.®f th8 
Noah Shakespeare’s house, where an “at Pa^gers on the steamship City of
home” in aid of the church was being BgEf- re‘urned home on
held. The address was presented by -^™Sston tllia morning. The majonty
Mr. Shakespeare and was as -follows: of the passengers remained on the PneWa •

. and will go down on the steamship Wal-
Victoria, March 14, 1894. la Walla.

ourselves^f this favorable''<fpportuffity11of —The Epworth League of the Metro- -dMayor Teagne and Potoce Magistrate
expressing, in some small measure, the in- politan Methodist church have elected iMaorae, sitting as a board o'f licensing

you„for y°ur telthfui the following officers for the ensuing «oHDimsefionersi, passed upon a large num-oftoTbe^nliaTMeThUsTc'hurcr8^ term: President, A. L. Campbell; Ut berof applications, mostly for transféra, 
are satisfied that if we failed to express Vice-President, A. Charlton; 2nd Vice- ;™ afternoon. The only case otf special 

services, we would ! Presiden-t, Miss L. Dunnington; 3rd Vice- impoi^tanice was the application of Wm. 
wouÆw^oÆ pKTack0»^^ President, J. H. Siddall; 4th Vice-Presi- ®abies for a Ifcenae for the Osborne 
predation which would be unworfliiy the dent, Mrs. Siddall ; Secretary, E. Whit- house. <Harry 'Helimiciken a:ppear^l for 
om?eat P«ehthn?l8th;, Jon,r regmarig, not tington; Treasurer, Mr. Cline; Organist, the applicant, while H. G. Hall, repre- 
aîso at th^vÂtous6 priera neT^y^o Miss Watchorn. the Pi rat Presbyterian and Met-
the proper preparation for the , Sun- —Hon. D. Higgins,- speaker of the ropoh-tan iMethiodlitt idhurches, opposed the
W servlces. ^ has^ not been uhnotlc- legislature entertained the following gen- «ranting of tihe license. After netting
has teen glren yom we Te pfea^eTto‘be" tlemen at dinner la8t evening: Major «baustive arguments from both sides, 
Ueve that other and higher motives have Mnirhead, Captain McCaUum, Captain the gBg* announced that tihe matter 
been your constant stimulus. The small A. W. Jones, A. C. Flumerfelt, Lieut. lwou8d be pe»tponed until the return from f* wofdsa^SksOnisato0ti^x&etsrin8| TemPlttr- Lieut. Barnes, Hon. Then. Da- OalMoraia of Or. L W. Powell, the third 

sense of. Indebtedness to ^u ^nd wl vie, Henry Croft, M. P. P., J. M. Kellie, member of tihe wmmassaom JM 
hope you will In no wise regard It aa such. M P P J W Horne M P p P C. Teague announced diurmg toe afte.-noon ^4^8«gcSWÆ« MêKenrie, MP. P?4oroton Fell, Dr" number of dtoorderiy houses would
may 4 found worthy, to jolu the heavetoy T. J. Jones, R. E. Gosneil, F. M. Ratten- receive consideration, and toe.r licensee 
»tand In that happy land beyond we bury, E. Baynes-Reed, A. B. Gray and ’s™nftd be token away. He referred to 
trust ttrnf we, with you, may be attuned to w E Rnllen pl'aces wihere Oaquor was sold to abandon-

sfgned ona btoalf1 oferthe°rongregatlon of —The report that Henry Saunders had ^ en5_WaSf
Centennial Methodist Church. resigned as school trustee is not correct. ' b®ng. These tiWo thangs it was intended

NOAH SHAKESPEARE. Mr. Hayward, chairman of the school f&Wfc® «toppedv There would be co
trustees, said this morning that Mr. and tiyranny, but firmness and
Saunders had tendered his resignation la®™06-
but he had looked up ,the act and fionnd 
to his satisfaction that he was in w! way 
disqualified to hold office. There thQ:mat- 
ter will probably end unless somd’ rate- 
payer should get thé courts to pass' upon 
the allegwi technicality against his stand
ing as a trustee.

—Thomas Addison, Victor Croade, W.
Kfbble, Jamef Bealing, four marines on 
H. M. S. Pheasant, took charge of an 
Esquimau tramcar yesterday and ran it 
pretty much to suit themselvës. They 
abused toe conductor and motorneer, 
used vile language to the passengers, 
damaged the car and had a good time 
generally. They were summoned to-day 
and in provincial police court before Sti
pendiary Magistrate Macrae to-morrow 
afternoon they, will have an opportunity 
to "explain.

. —The steamer Walla Walla which sails 
ythis evening for California will take-the 
passengers that were on board the dis
abled wteiimer Ofty of Puebla. .The

w :
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Mr. Speaker reserved Ibis decision!
The Chilli-wadk Drainage bill passed 

through committee and was reported 
without amendment.

The report on the Cariboo railway 
bill was adopted.

The Brunette Saw Mill company’s bill
amendment to strike-.out the words was passed through toe same stage, 
after that and insert “ a respectful ad- In committee on- the bill relating to 
dress be presented to His Honor the public works in the township of Rich- 
Laeutenant-Governor informing His Hon- mond!, Mr. Sword moved an amendment 
or toat this house to of opinion that As to strike out in danse 13 of toe preara- 
Boon as the * public accounts and ; Me toe words “and to provide for the 
other reports have been printed and re- payment by the said municipal corpora- 
ferr-ed to the Lieutenunt-G-overnor they tion of the township of Richmond of toe 
should be sent fo thé members of, the damages awarded by the jury on the ! ed," 
house and otherwise made public.” trial of the said action and the costs of

it was accepted and the the said suit.”
Hon. Mr. Davie said in mercy to all 

parties "the litigation should be ended.
The amendment (would only prolong 1 li
gation;. ' tP

'Hon. Mr. -Beaven said it was a very 
objectionable thing to bring in a to 
set aside the verdict of. a court. There 
would be no objection to the bill if it 
provided tor the payment of money due 
McLean, Bros., but there was an- objection 
to - paying MIcLean Bibs, damages.

There was a dong discussion on. the 
proposed amendment, being very touch 
a repetition of what was said on. the 
second reading. -Mr. Horne and Mr. 
Brown got a little personal, but nothing

Pm - l
B

,e
resolution was passed.

Dr. Watt moved that whereas many 
of the Indian reservations throughout 
the province, especially in the interior, 
comprise vast area# of thé best agricul
tural lands, which are’ either altogether 
uncultivated by*the Indians, or if'culti
vated, then in many eases ;in each 0 
slovenly way as to injure rather than' 
improve the land, seeding it as well as 
adjoining property with noxious breeds; 
àhid whereas in. most cases a much small
er area would suffice for Jhe wants of the 
Indians, and the surplus if thrown open 
to eettlement for whites .would be of per
manent advantage to the province; there-

Mayorour

Every household should be supplied 
with a qottle of:

STAMINAL.British Unity.
London, March 15,-Sir Albert Rolitte, 

M.P., president of-the associated cham
ber of commerce, speaking at a meeting 
of that body to-day, said the enthusiasr 
ism displayed by the colonies in regard 
to the Pacific cable scheme and todipvo- 
cai trade afforded freeih proof of the possi
bility of commercial union in toe Brit
ish empire. Sir Albert’s remarks met 
with hearty approval.

(From Thursday’s Dally.)
-Twenty-two mileh cows were receiv

ed from, toe Sound this morning by Dai
ryman McRae.

—J. Heany has bought out the truck 
and dray business of J. Bennett and has 
moved his office to 22 Yates street.

—Mail matter is being received at Es
quimau for H. M. S. Hyacinth and it is 
presumed that it' will not be long before 
she returns. It is said that the Pheasant 
will be ordered to Behring Sea' as soon 
as the- first of toe- fleet returns from the 
south. ■ \\

—There was a large attendance at the 
organ recital and service of song held last 
evening at St James’ church. The or
der of service published last evening was 
rendered by the full choir under the lead
ership of George Jaÿ, j». a

—J. G. Roth well, deputy postmaster- m | -, _______ ,________________ _____
general of Hawaii, who was here some WANT^CCD^Puahlng canvasser of good ad- 
time ago, has been removed from office dre% Liberal salary and expenses paid 
by the provisional government on the ^a°nd,

It makes delicious Beef Tea in one 
minute by merely adding hot water.

It contains the virtue of Beef and 
Whe«t and the tonic qualities of Hy- 
pophosphites.

Sold by alf Grocers and Druggists. Pre- , 
pared., by The Johnrton Fluid Beef Co- 1 
Montreal. +

£ ■
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Awarded Highest Honors-Wprid’s Fair.1

D-PRICE’S■Mi
pc

Land Cleared.
■

!
Quick, thorough and cheap, from lots or 1>5] 
acre; standing timber or stumps of any 
size. All parties having land to clear will 
find it to their interest to get an estimate 
upon it,; to have the work done by the
î^dM^S^foad^tor^01 "

" marl5-deod&wlm

Thee Baby was sk*. we gave ter CMtoHa. 
When toe waa a Child, Bhe cried for Castoria. 
When «he became Miss, die clung to Cantoris. 
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.owder’

to

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.—No Ammonia; No Alum.
Used in Millions of Homes—40 Yeàrs titfe Standard-

R- '< . v. %\ làÜ a..
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tache TO At

APPEALS to the

Abolit! 
Sep irate S

Again»* tbe

Keininde «
the tienstUnMonsl 
CatboliBS Too Loyal 
Lew—Cruel to Tat: 
Their Submission. :

Bis «race

1-
of (Manitoba and the N 
passed législation abotij 
tholic separate school! 
oompelling children of I 
to attend the public setij 
Catholics appealed to 
of England, but thatl 
the governments had pd 
legislation. As a last d 
Tache to-day, as head d 
tholic "church in Mania 
memorial to Lord Abed 
to disallow this legislal 
contends that at the tij 
was organized Roman! 
promised that their so 
be interfered1 with, a am 
memorial as follows: ‘til 
1 would like to see id 
tiens admired; Ï would] 
that toe freedom they] 
afford is enjoyed by aH 
events of the last ft 
showing Canada and 4 
ibest advantage. Tbj 
have prepared -my will 
law of the land of my « 
heart is not forbidden tJ 
laws are unjust and d 
interests of so many « 
loyal subjects. Sincere] 
will obey toe laws evJ 
their interests and enad 
precisely because they ] 
tholic convictions. Hd 
take advantage of this 
sion to oppress them. | 
the authorities and d 
wrang-doingB and enli] 
they may comprehend ] 
ment of the minority | 
run, prove injurious to] 
adjacent territories and 
Dominion.” - 1

M Sanu’i Ei
Li toon, March 17.— 

assert toat da Gama :

mm:-r>

Ferocious Oyets
Tusley, Va., March] 

between a party of 23 
pirates and the police] 
took place on Thnrsdl 
place. The schooner 1 
from a cannon at the pa 
ed tiie schooner from sti 
declare they will frill] 
crew.

Sir Francis Cool 
London, March 17.- 

action brought by Mrs 
Sir Francis Cook, bust 
Olaflin, for breach of p 
tion, began to-day. 5 
mite intimacy with the 
that he never promis 
and that he always pâ

Killed by b I
‘Los Angjeles, Ma rch 

son, a respected citizei 
miles from here, was ; 
early this morning by, 
trying" to nob hEs boa 
awakened at 3.30 by t 
one cutting ithe «hutte 
investigate, he crept 
stairs and saw a man, 
in search of booty, 
ensued between Oarsoi 
The robber fired three' 
through a window, ee 
ttolen from ’ ” 
son has a bullet hole 
and two In the biceps 
He cannot recover; 1 
scouting the country 
murderer, and he is be 
Hhnonte.

a nei

Anarchists’ Liv] 
Paris, March 17.—T1 

that the life of Vailld 
wae insured for I80U 
nmney was paid -to ta 
gauda in London, tia 
8^ts that the lives oft 
who threw the bomb] 
®«»u», and Paules, J 
ms own bomb in thd 
sunllarly insured.

The DenverD 
Denver, March 16.— 

watte announced that 
submit to toe supreme 
Qf the rightful claim 
omnmissiener would g 
” ky Kim, bnt he 
«me-to think over ... 
occurred during toe 
w ready to

wi

assemble 
n.ii j Qovernor Wai 
» °ut the troops. 
**^?ok in conferenc 
toM him toait the gen 

was ready to ord, 
w«en the 
for that

ttee.

governor si

<F Bnrchinell 
n^Hamont, secretary 
]a‘t®able to maintaia 
*6 ™n»«a of toe stat 

*•1

telegrj

5^ °ô£3
Prominent men 

d6r the advisabilitj
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